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; . . . Se\'eil SotLth As~ mtrou ·;rre tu ·· pool fu-ci·r ~(5($:md 
'\ teelmk:a:l kn~w how to ·devree a eooJdng ~. tiJQ:t is ~ effi

eloot and non-pallutlng. . ' . . . . . 

'. An improv,ed co0!ting St~ve h:lS been identified as ,tll:e gr~

,test nero In the reglOn. WOI'llen · in South Asis-(Sri Lanka 

moluded) ;s.'ali: fi\"e miles · everydaY' in search of fuel wooo , til ' 


• feed a stove tllr:lt' is only tell ~r.cent fuel efficient. . 
. .This inefficient stove which comprises three stones placed 

, at right angles, while contributing towards the depletion of the . 
,; region's . diminishing forest , reserves bas also 'posed 'a major 
· uBalth haZard :in the region-the incornple.te combustion being 

responsible for the high .incidence of lun.g diseases · here. · . 
These faotors have now becmne the concern of the South 


Asia Co-operative E~viron.rnen'fProgramme (SACEP) whidh IS 

to embark on a ·maJor s-.r<beme to develop a stove ,that will be 

fuel efficl~t and accep~ble to the Vlast majority in the regi.on,. 

.Protem Director of SACEP, Dr. Lesiie Herath said. 


The p.rogramme will be laun~hed in June this yea1' w.ith . 
· funds from the Unit.ed Na.tiQIlS Devel(mment Prilgramme

<-Jl" oun' ;n<T to 245,150 U~ (i,aliars. • 

T: , ' .:ie.'1.t f,e studle" OR fut;! (.o--m,{)!ent stoves that have been 


doni:; m the r.egion over the past f ew years wHI be oollated: and 

the .rcgi,Qn't: sci€'Iltis ,ts ""ill get t<Dgether to device, the fina"! 

prcouct. ' WOOD FOR THOUGHTTIle cttiei deveiopment . objecti\,€S of tllk pr()jectare:~

" :rne id,:ntificatiQil., of the ca.&ual factors .as weB as ttw !}<lcIoages of :RctivlVies in the countries which include India. ' metres of fuelwGM, ,if 10 ~er cent of fuelwood is saved b-ytilfo 
r emedIal measures for the current Wasteful use of fuel· l'akistan, , Bangladesh, Sri Lank~ NepaI, B'nuta.n and the mtroduct1OIi: 0If "an efficient &tmre. the direct. saving at current 
Woods for cooking and other domestic uses. Maldives. ' . . .. ;... C'.()st(Rs. 100. per cubic metre) is in the region of US $150 

. The focal point in ea,eh member state would be to identify ' ,. -mil7ion. · . .,. , - . . ._ ' , . .Reduction of tJhe current elq)loitation of the dwindliIig ' 
f orest n"Sources for fuel PUrp"vSeS by the pl'Oper utili . 'an institution "to carry out the field trials in collaboreti<i>n 'with , Dr. Herath e:s;oIained -that this W 2S must timeI~"f;; ~~~ ~f. 

sation of fuel wOOd ,thus prev-enting the degradation of ' ·the SACEP secretaria't. Tne , duratio·n of the field trials is tlve enyrmous suinS of money spent by moot of the -South Asian 
the for~tecosystem "'lid the environment. . . programmed to lam 12 mon'ths to cover aB fout' searons() of the ' countries ' for p.rojeds and programmes b the forestry sector. 

GreatBI." InvolYiem-ent of the community 'in the 'production year. '. .. .. '..:Ptese ,programmes were , essentially e.imed. at increasing the 
. of f~elw~ds in their immediate neighbour-hood.  , It is expected that tJhese, trials will give a' gOOd indi- _ rorest cover by , refore5~ation throug-h various m,,:th"l-ds. 
T~e ~):oJect .IS b~sed ~n tlle request of these d~yelol>ing cation amI gu.ideli.nes to launoh the serondIfuaseof the project, .. The new programme would have both a social forestry cOn

(;~mntrles In Soutn AsIa WhIch haYe given this item a-:lhigh priG Dr. Herath ·&;!id, where each ' country would fabrica,te the ·tar- " eept ,to mcrease the tree cover as well as cOM€ rv;atioil element 
TI:9" _ The. project wiIlu-esign and fabricnte an efficient stmr~ geted .requirements <If stov~ for sale',or d~tributionas deter- · due to the, more efficient use of the resource. Thereby « lower 
an{i identify Elnd grow suit&ole fast growing fuel woods l>est mined by the respective member sta~. . rate of exploitation will be obtained. '" 
adoptable to diffel"ent ,agr()'clinlatic zones. . " The reduclion of the consumption af fuelwoOO in Sri La.nka . ,The meeting· ol the Governing Council of SACEP' in Col-

In the first phase of the pr,:>ject about 10,000 stoves will by 10p-erc'eut would ~.mO'unt t() a saving of' 5.5 million us dol- ' omb.o 'on :TllUrs<l.ay at the BMICH wili ratify the P'I'ogramme 
~eld_:ested il'i. equal number of f2moilie-s along with other · lam: . In a country like Imlia which {;'OnEll..'l1f:S 150 milli(}1'~ cubic' ":hlch: Wll! be gIven priodty am-ong the policies of SACEP. 
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